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Octobet' 28, 1971 CONGRESSIONAL RECORD - SENATE 37917
school year Is a "careers at home" night to
expose young people to "career opportunities
in the Berrien community."

The Berrien FFA chapter was OIl!! of 60
chapters across the country to receive na
tional awards, four of the 60 chapters were
selected as regional winners. The other three
were Big Walnut chapter, Sunbury. Ohio;
Newbury chapter, Newbury, Vt., and the SU
verton FFA chapter of SUverton, Ore.

Mr. TALMADGE. Mr. President, the
honor bestowed upon the Berrien FFA
Chapter is a step toward full acknowl
edgement of the tremendous force, some
of it just beginning to be felt, that the
FFA has exerted in rural America. Many
of the leaders in rural communities have
had FFA training as have leaders in agri
business. There are a number of former
FFA members in both the Senate and the
House of Representatives.

Accomplishments of the Future Farm
ers of America are going to become more
newsworthy as they continue to develop
the "Build Our American Communities"
program across the Nation. It will have a
tremendous and lasting effect on Amer
ica.

Neville Hunsicker, National FFA Ad
visor, and James V. Smith, Administra
tor of the Farmers Home Administration,
are to be commended for initiating this
program to involve young people in the
future of their communities. All programs
of this kind take money for awards, ad
ministration and other expenses. The
FFA Foundation is most fortunate to
have Lilly Endowment, Inc. of Indiana
polis supporting this program financial
ly. This foundation has helped make the
BOAC program possible, and is to be
commended.

Finally, Mr. President, I invite atten
tion to the fact that in this FFA-BOAC
program we have young people, govern
ment, and private industry working to
gether to improve America. It is indeed
a team for positive action

THE LOWER ST. CROIX RIVER
Mr. MONDALE. Mr. President, on

May 24, 1971. Senator NELSON and I in
troduced legislation to designate the low
er st. Croix River as part of the National
Wild and Scenic Rivers System.

The lower St. Croix-which runs be
tween Minnesota and Wisconsin-is one
of the few remaining scenic rivers in the
Nation located near a major metropoli
tan area. But its unique status is threat
ened by proposed development in the
area, land speculation, and. other pres'"
sure of urbanization.

An editorial in the St. Paul Dispatch
on October 26,1971, made this point very
well. The editorial observed:

Congress needs to be apprised of the ur
gency of the matter. Life along the lower
st. Croix appears placid, but unlcss the
protective bill is passed soon some unpleas
ant changes could be forthcoming. There
are already proposals for high-rise develop
ments right along the blUffs. there Is heavy
pressure for expansion of marine facilities
with little thought about the effect on power
boat traffic and there are land speculators
looking for quick profits on choice river
frontage.

If we act expeditiously on this matter,
we can save the lower St. Croix-thereby
enabling millions of people from my

State and the surrounding area to bene
fit from the quiet, the beauty, and the
enjoyment that only a sceni~ river can
provide.

Mr. President, I ask unanimous con
sent that the excellent editorial from
the St. Paul Dispatch-explaining the
need for our legislation-be printed at
this point in the RECORD.

There being no objection, the edi
torial was ordered to be printed in the
RECORD, as follows:

SAVE LOWER ST. CROIX
The proposal to add the lower st. Croix

River to the National Wild and Scenic Rivers
System deserves prompt and positive action
by the Senate Interior Committee.

The committee is stUdying a bill proposed
by Sen. Walter Mondale, D-Minn., and Sen.
Gaylord Nelson, D-Wis., which would desig
nate the 62-mlle segment of the St. Croix
between Taylllrs Falls. Minn .. and Prescott,
Wis., as a scenic river. The upper part of the
river, upstream from Taylors Falls, already is
protected by congressional action.

The lower St. Croix does not have the
unspoiled. wilderness characteristics of the
upper portion, but it docs olIcr some spec
tacular scenery and affords recreation to
thousands of Minnesota and Wisconsin resi
dents. There Is little commerc!l\1 development
along the river and what pollution there is
comes mainly from municipal sewer systems
that are due to be upgraded or rerouted in
the next few years. Sen. Mondale has called
It ..the last remaining unpolluted, scenic
river in thE: country next to a major mctro
poli tan area...

As it now stands. the bll! would simply
place the lower river In the national system.
It sets no specinc boundaries t,o be acqUired
but Instead makes it the responslblllty of the
Interior Department to set the boundaries
and draft a master plan for the area. This
is the most effective approach because it
places the river under protection while the
boundaries and plans are being formUlated,
If all the planning details were included in
the bill as some objectors suggested at a
hearing Saturday, passage of the protective
measure would be delayed for many months.

Congress needs to be apprised of the
urgency of the matter. Life along the lower
St. Croix appears placid, but unless the pro
tective bill is passed soon some unpleasant
changes could be forthcoming. There are
already proposals for high-rise developments
right along the bluffs, there is heavy pressure
for expansion of marIna facilities with little
thought about the effect on power boat
traffic and there are land speculators looking
for quick profits on choice river frontage.

Local residents and busInessmen have done
an outstanding job of keeping the lower St.
Croix free from commercial and industrial
blight but they cannot be expected to fight
the battle alone forever. Federal protection
as a part of the National Wild and Scenic
Rivers System Is the only way to guarantee
the future preservation of that portion of
the river.

Congress saved the upper St. Croix In 1969.
it should olIer the same protecllon to the
rest of the river now.

INADEQUATE RURAL HEALTH
CARE

Mr. TALMADGE. Mr. President. for a
long time now I have been trying to get
over the message that the people who
live in the countryside have been largely
forgotten by our urban society..

Thirty million Americans have left
rural America for the cities because there
were no opportunities available for them
at home.

Largely the problem in rural areas is
a lack of jobs. But vast improvements
are needed in the whole quality of life
if we are to stop the rural-to-urban mi
gration. One element of this is a lack of
adequate medical care.

This problem is excellently docu
mented in a Wall Street Journal article
pUblished on October 27. I ask unani
mous consent that the article be printed
in the RECORD.

There being no objection, the article
was ordered to be printed in the RECORD,
as follows:
MISSING MD's: RURAL HEALTH CARE WORSENS

AS DOCTORS RETIRE. MOVE TO CITIES
(By James P. Gannon)

DRY CREEK, ,V. VA.-The Jeep-like moun
tain vehicle lurches up a rocky path along a
stream bed littered wi til rusty steel drums.
crawls past a fieet of abandoned, stripped
automobiles, and churns to a dusty halt in
fron t of a ramshackle cabin.

Sitting on the porch is frizzy-haired Au
drey Pettry, rolling one of the bent and
pinched cigarets she smokes constantly. "I
was Just settin' here wonderin' if you'd
come," the 73-year-old widow of a coal miner
says. Inside the dark front room of the cabin,
decorated with out-of-date calendars, Mrs.
Pettry sits down while MUdred Snodgress,
one of her visitors, inspects the old woman's
ulcered leg. Mrs. Snodgress, a registered
nurse. cleans and rebandages the sore while
Mrs. Pettry puffs her cigaret down to a tiny,
finger-scorching nub. "If it wasn·t for these
women," Mrs. Pettry says to another visitor,
"I WOUldn't have nobody."

Mrs. Pettry is one of more than 15.000 very
poor people in Raleigh County who are bene
ficiaries of an unusual rural-health-care sys
tem known as the :Mountaineer Family
Plan. Based in nearby Beckley, the plan pro
vides comprehensive medical, dental and c)'e
care for country folks in the county, a coal
mining area In the southern part of West
VirginIa.

Programs like this one are important be
cause of the worsening health crisis in rural
America. The medical care problems all
Americans face-ranging from shortages or
doctors and clinics to skyrocketing, pro
hibitive co~ts-are found in double doses
in rural areas. As the nation has become in
creasingly urban and its medical practi
tioners ever more specialized. personnel and
facilities for health care have concentrated
in larger towns and cities, leaving country
people to the care of the dwindling numbers
of coun try doctors.

FROM HERE TO ETERNITY

Thou~ands of such general practitioners
once were sprinkled throughout the rural
countrvside. but few remain. Many of those
left are aging and unable to handle heavy
patient loads. "There used to be one doctor
in every little hamlet," says Dr. Martha CO}'
nero who practices In Harrisville, W. Va., and
heads the state medical soclety's rural-health
committee. Ticking off the names of a dozen
colleagues who have departed the precincts,
she says that she and another Harrisville
doctor now "are the only two MDs from here
to cternity, practically."

Figures from the American Medical Asso
ciation show only one doctor for every 2.145
residents in the natlon's most thinly popu
lated counties; in the most densely popu
lated, on the other hand. there's one doctor
for e"erv 442 residents. The AMA finds i32
counties' without a single doctor practicing.
\Vhlle suburbia swims in speclallsts. many
rural areas are better supplied with veteri
narians than with family doctors. Al\IA data
show that Los Angeles County alone has
more active MDs (14.203) than the 13 statcs
of Arkansas. Idaho, Maine, Montana. Nc-
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